Stability in lobar ventilation distribution during change in thoracic configuration.
Stability in lobar ventilation was examined in dogs during bilateral electrophrenic respiration (BEPR) and positive pressure-assisted ventilation (PPAV). Bilateral prior ligation of the lower and middle lobe pulmonary arteries monitoring of upper lobe ventilation as alveolar minute ventilation (VA), middle and lower lobe ventilation as dead space (VD), and VD/VT ratio, both calculated by the Bohr equation. As documented by chest films, transverse and anteroposterior thoracic diameters during BEPR decreased below FRC values whereas thoracic cephalocaudal dimension greatly increased. During PPAV, all thoracic dimensions increased. Despite these dissimilar regional chest movements, VA, VD, and VD/VT ratio were comparable between PPAV and BEPR under conditions of matched tidal volume and respiratory frequency. Stability in upper lobe ventilation during BEPR was maintained by caudal displacement despite the compression of the rib cage, as documented by tantalum bronchography. Lobar-interdependence appears to be the mechanism transmitting negative pleural pressure developed by the diaphragm to the upper lobes via lower and middle lobe inflation.